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To kit appearances a partisan
pereeontlon bas been set on foot

sufalnat Kalloch and those elected
?a the ticket with him. There is
\u25a0o man on tha American continent
who to batter adapted to meet, and
ta triumph over, suoh a movement,

than Kalloch. Sheriff Desmond
Ud District Attorney Murpby
have been selected as othsr "blood"
offerings. Tbe malevolent crusade
Will undoubtedly full. While we

' hate no speoial admiration for tbe
present municipal administration
ofBan Franoiseo, ithas committed
no grave laches as respects the
righto of the people. Persecution,
pare and simple, willrecoil.

To all Democrate it must be
?leasing to. note the universal
recognition or tbe worth and man-
liness of Hancock, now tbat tbe

election and Us issues have passed.
Two man, named, respectively,
Bosses Kelly and McLaughlin,

prevented the eleotlon of tbls mod-
em edition of tbe Chevalier
Bayard, "without fear and with-
out reproach." For our part, we

I Ban define our position in a sen-

fence. Should tbe Democratic
party of the State of New York

fall to formally excommunicate
these two traitor brutes, we shall
never again think lt worth while
to enter into a Demooratio national
campaign. Tbe Demooratlo party
?waa it to itrtslf to tender to these
modern Benedict Arnolds the
lesser and the greater partlzan ex-
communication. There is no use

of submitting to slaughter ln the
house of one's frlenda. With
those dogs hurled into tbe Repub-
lican party, Democratio success It

- inevitable; just ac, IT they are kept
within tbe fold, we shall be obliged
lo uss our Jaws upon apples of
Sodom, fair ou the surface but, to
the touch of tbe teeth, ashes.

Wren the word weut forth that
""? w-nublicans were to have a
straight mum,... ot all thor.
ougbbred Republicans na..
looked for a candidate for Mayor
Who had not been afraid to avow
Republican sentimente. Their sur-
prise and disgust when tbe groan-
ing mountain surrendered?Tober-
man; Toberman, who has been-- -everything by turns and nothing
long, can be better imag-
ined than described. There
were stsrling and capable
Republicans, many of whom
needed tbe emoluments of tbe po-
sition, who would gladly have ac-
cepted tbe nomination. As for
the Republican masses, tbey asked
for bread and were tendered a
atone in tbe shape of a Democrat,
Worklngman, Greenback Labor
man, in the person of Toberman?
the politioal Turveydrop of South-
ern California. Wbat a fall was
tbere, my countrymen? Here we
have tbe Republican party of tbe
Oity of Los Angeles, when put
upon Ita metal, giving us apoliti-
cal trimmer aud masquerader ac
tbe bead of its ticket. No man
need doubt the result. A man who
had stood loyally by the Work-
logmen's party could rely upon
many votes. Amm who has sim-
ply used tbe Wurkiugmen's party
as a bridge to carry htm over to
tbe Republican party will get
precious few votes from auy polit-
ioal organization. One and all,
parties are so constituted as to like
outrigbtnsas aud honest manli-
ness. In such times as these, tbe
trimmer Is bound to go down.

While the Herald was averse
to regular party nominations, we
advised tbe gentlemen who met at
Union Hall to make good nomina-
tions Ifthey made any, partizan or
other. They rejected the flrst sec-
tion of our advice; but, in the
main, they acted on tbe second.
The Demooratio ticket bas em-
pbatio features or merit whioh will
elect tbe greater part of it beyond
peradrenture. The nominee for
Mayor, Pridbam, would be a tower
ofstrength lo any ticket. Hois
one of the most admirable business
men of whom we bave any knowl-
edge. His career ivLos Angelee,
as the. manager of Welle, Fargo A
Co's Express, is a specially admir-
able one. He is one of the most
untiringly kindly and courteous

t"Keen who ever did business here or
elsewhere; and, besides, be is a
gentleman of great business
promptitude and exactness. There
to no "fuss and feathers" about
"BIHj" Pridbam, but he has tbe

MSMtolostioct of polileoees which
\u25a0\u25a0PSOua and pretentious men
BJHSd labor for years without

it. While a staunch
Shml thoroughbred Democrat, and

true as steel, tbere ie nothing
IggggeMive or blatant about his De-1
Msjsjfaey. Hs is aliks popular with 1 1jnUMTSts and Republicans, butji

his popularity with the latter has
been won by no unmanly sacrifices
of politioal opinion. As between
tbe Pinchbeck Toberman and that
man "as good as gold," Pridbam,

our people will not hesitate for a

moment. The quiet and unpreten-
tious but sterling man will simply
have a "walk-over."

Mr. James C. Kays, tbe Demo-
cratio nominee for City Treasurer,
came within an ace of being elect-
ed to that position before. His in-
tegrity and ability are beyond
question. He is popular to an un-
usual degree. Courtesy, youth, re-
liability and responsibility, all at-
tach to him, and make people
ready to sink party in the desire to
support an ambitious young man,'
witha clearly defined future before
him. Mr. Kays bas an opponent
of unusual excellence and worth in
Mr. Caswell, but we honestly be-
lieve that the Democratlo nominee
willbe elected. Had Mr. Llchteu-
berger been his opponent, we
should have had doubts of the re-
sult. Tbe Republican party, in
failing to nominate Mr. Licbten-
berger, who really did not waut ihe
offloe, threw away at least two

hundred aod fifty votes.
Tbe next important municipal

offloe Is that of City Attorney.

Probably few intelligent Ange-
lefios will be disposed to dispute
tbe eminent qualiflcations of Frank
Howard for tbat position. Mr.
Howard ia really oue of tbe ablest
lawyers at tbe California bar. His
unobtrusive and retiring disposi-

tion, his aversion to everything
like noise and pretension, bave, to
a certain extent, made his pro-
found acquirements and abilities a

matter with which lawyers and
hie pergonal frieuds are mainly

conversant. He has a first-class
judioial mind, and a range of ac-
complishments, legal and linguis-
tic, of which few men in California
oan boast.

The Democrats, in their principal
nominatious, have struck key-
notes which, in municipal mat-
ters, cannot fail lo be responded to
by tbe voters of tbe oity ofLos An-

jgales, irrespective of party.

There was something decidedly
ungracious and brutal in Garfield's
reception of the "Towpath Club,"
which lately called on him atMen-
tor. These young men intended
to compliment the President elect,

Their trusting and gudgeon-like
votes largely contributed to his
electiou s Tbey tendered bim tbe
homage of tbeir boyish enthusi-
asm, and they were repulsed.
Fancy Henry Clay, tbe "Mill Boy
of the Slashes," repulsing a lot of
millers wbo had oalled to congrat-
ulate him on a political triumph 1
Fancy Harrison turning tbe cold
shoulder to a Hard Cider and Log
Cabin delegation I ! Garfield, at

"te start, has struck a falsetto note |
wt

al?Jl
_r9 ill for bis adminis-

tration. He bas shown, to begin
witb, tbat he is not a gentleman, j

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

ISpecial to the Fliskald by tuo Western
Luton Telegraph Company.]

PACIFIC COAST.

(STOCK. KKPOBX.

BAN FRANCISCO STOCK AND EX-
CHANGE BOARD.

HOBHINQ SESSION.

San Francisco November 20.
185 Upbir, 6*. by. 60 Alpba, 3 40
4»J Mexlnen. 7 4SO Belcher, 1 05,1
100 ii *C, S.Bl\ .1.85 150 ConOdeucs, »i
80UAB. Sj-,,8* 185 1 Nevada 1%
:15 .IaU.I.SO 40,1 Bullion. 1.80

1180 Savasre, 2.10,2.06, 175 "exchequer. 1.30
2, 2.03 886 Justice, 1.70, 1 75

100 Cou V a. 2.01 385 Union, 11J4, 11H,
80 ''hollar, 1.85 11^4
185 H A N, 4.20, 4.25 1015 Alia, 7«', ly,
150 Point, l.io 225 Scorpion, 1.20,1 a
?0 Jacket, 8.10 675 Benton, 1.75,1 80

AITKRNOON STRKETS?4 P. H.

Hale * NorcroKK,4.40 s; Alt*.TAs; Sav-age, i% b; Uould A Curry, 3.80 b; Utah, 6V,
a; Mexican, 7 b; Chollar, 1.70 v; Opi. r,
s', b; Best A Belcner, IMb; Cou Do. ad,.,
450 b; Sierra Nevada, 7*4 0,7;. a; Crown
Point, 1.06b: Potoio.ljjb; Justice, 1.80 a;
scorpion, 1.15b; Bodie, 4*4 a; MtDiablo,
4 b; Calilornla, lit b; Julia,2sc i>; silver
Hill,80c b, 35 a; Belcher, Hie a; Caledonia,
16c b, 30a; Union, 11% a; Jacket, 3.15 b.

Steamer meseueers,
San FrancibcoTNov. 29. -The

steamer Ancou sailed at 9 o'clock
this morning with the following
passengers for Los Angeles: J H
Arnold, wife, mother and four chil-
dren, A Brondlce, J C Sheppard, G
W Tracy, Miss C Rowley, Mrs C
Radcliff, Miss Ransom, LiKnight,
N Bilby, George Featherstuu, J H
Marshall, J Nichol, M Kauffman.

alewa from several Folate.

San Francisco, Nov. 29th.?
Lteutenaut-Goveruor Robinson, of
Colorado, waa shot aud dangerous-
ly wounded at Robinson's Camp,
sixteen miles from Leadvllle, Sat-
urday night. There had been a
difficulty between tbe Miners'
Union aud Brown, Robinson's
manager. The latter went to the
mine to fixmatters and in passing
his mill was shot in lour places by
unknown partiea.

The Miaaouri Pacific Railroad
Company baa obtained control of
tbe Kansas and Texaa Company 1
and willat once begin building tbe 1
road from Ft. Worth to Mexico, a
distance of 360 milea.

Tbe $250,000 fund for ex-Presi-
dents started in New York city ia a
suooaaa. Over half of tbe money is 'already pledged. Jay Gould, Van-
derbiitand John W. Mackey eaob
gave $25,000.

The Coldatream Guarda have <been ordered from London to Ire- 1
land. The government feara trou- i
ble when tbe trial of Parnell be- i
gine thla week. ]
tmu Btaiuead CcaaaaHsta-iere ana 1

iae ammkit Ceasaaar. \
San Francisco, Nor. 29.?Thia i

morning Railroad Commissioners >Jtoneman, Cone and BeereUeher, i
Jter private consultation wltb i

their attorneys, have determined to
bring suit against thePaci.lc Coast
steamship Company to determine
whether or not the Board of Rail-
road Commissioners bas the rigbt
to regulate the charges of that
steamship compa/iy. It ia stated
that tbe attorneys ofthe steamship
oompany will sue out an injunc-
tion to restrain (he Railroad Com-
missioners from Interfering in any
manner with their affairs.

The Trial ul Mlir»«itrr.

San Francisco, Nov. 29tb.?The
trial of young Hcliroeder for tbe
murder of Dr. Lefevre began at
Oaklaud to-day. Great interest la
manifested. A jury was partly ob-
tained to-day.

Wales noiatiuK Works Raroeu.

Eureka, Nev., Nov. 29tu.-The
hoisting works aud blacksmith
shop of the Wales Consolidated
mine were burned last night. Loss
$10,000, partly insured. There was
no loss of life, the miners escap-
ing by another outlet. Tbe works
will be reconstructed at au early
day.

AslupiiilsaiHens,

San Francisco, Nov. 29tb.?A
report ts current that I, Glazier &
Co. bave reooneldered their deter-
mination to go out of business at
the end of this year.

Isu rrsselses Ursis fll.raei.

San Francisco,Nov.29.?Wheat
dull; No. l.il 55; N0.2,5l 47}
@1.50. Barley strong aud active;
iced, 90c@$l; brewing, $1 06@1.17J,
staudaid Chevalier, $1.2U@1.25>|
coast,sl@sl.ls Outs; quiet; gooo 1
and choice $1.:2T,@51.87i; common,
$1 20@1.25; Surprise, tl.4U@l 50
Coru higher, large yellow, $1.25;
white.sl@l.os; small round yellow,
$1.12J@1 15. Hay, $9@lß. Pota-
toes, Cuffey's Cove and tiaiinas 750
©85; early rose aud river reds,
40©50; Petaluma aud Tomales, 650
@70; Humboldte, 80o.; sweete, 700.
(<t)sl. Wool quiet at previous price,
(Jual $2 per lou higher.

EASTERN.

Me steed ul au Ksira Beeslea.
Washington, Nov. 29th.?The

members of Cougress now here all
say tbere is not likely to be any
need ofan extra session.

Beaiguiiiiuu or Judge aneul.
Washington, Nov. 29.?Presi-

dent Hayes has received and ac-
cepted the resignation of Judge
Charles Silent, Associate Justice of
tbe Supreme Court, Arizona Ter-
ritory. The causa assigned by
Judge Silent for his reeignation is
ill health. A nomination to fill
the vacancy will be sent to the
Senate soon After Congress assem-
bles. Applications for appoint-
ment as bis successor are already
on file at the Department of Jus-
tice from John B. Harmon; W. H.
K. MoJunken, of Han Francisco;
W. H. McGrew, of San Jose; L. B.
Treadwell, of New York and Sam-
uel B. Allen, of Arkansas.

rrospectlvo Army Cbaagre.

Washington, Nov. 29ili.?It ia, again reported, on what seems to, be good authority, tbat a number
of important army changes will

' take place soon after the reasseni-; bling of Congress. Major-General, McDowell, Brigadier-General Ord,
Inspector-Qeneral Morey, Surgeon-

' General Barnes and Quartermas-
i ter-Ueneral Meigs, all of whom are, eligible for retirement, will, it IsI geuei»"r from~r»eservice. There are mmSfbam--1 petltors already in the Held anx-

ious to All toe prospective vacan-
cies. Brigadier-General U. O.How-
ard is said to httVe been ordered
here with a view to promoting him,
to a Major-Qeneralshipvas McDow-
ell's successor. Gen. Mfles, if not
appointed Chief Signal Service Of-
ficer, will bave a good prospeot to
succeed Ord as a Brigadier-Gener-
al. Gen. Hazen'a frieuds are urg-
ing him for Chief Signal Officer,
but are ready to fall back upon
Ord's Brigadier-Generalship or, as
still anotbsr alternative, some of
them are suggesting bis appoint-
ment aa Quartermaster-General.
Generals Buoker and lugalis are
both in pursuit of Meigs's place,. however, and tbe former's chances
are said to be good. Chief Medical
Purveyor Baxter is understood to
bave tbe inside track for appoint-
ment as Surgeon-General.

Arrivalof u.ai.l nnd ftoeialiaie.
New York, Nov. 29th.?The

Baltic, Algeria and Silesia brought
a million aud a quarter in gold.
Thirty Socialists arrived by the
Silesia.

u«s Kipioiidi,

New York, Nov. 29th.? Three
men were probably fatally iujured
by a gas explosion in au auc-
tioneering establishment to-day.

Steamers Overdue.

New York, Nov. 29th.?Nine
ocean steamers are still overdue at
this port.

Tue Uuwramr.
Chicabo, Nov. 29th The Inter-

Ocean's Washington special says:
The United States Fish Commis-
sioners have received iuformatiou
that the California State Associa-
tion has just received from China a
quantity of gowraray, a very fine
food fish, which is to be introduced
in California waters. Some of
tbem are to be sent to Washington
for propagation aud distribution in
all tbe rivers and lakes of this
oountry, where, it is claimed, they
will flourish. Itis said to be supe-
rior to salmon,

TS« Nes Departure.

Chicago, Nov. 29.?The Times
summarizing, its Washington spe-
cial, says: Texas repreeentativee
arriving in Washington join in tbenew departure of the South in con-
signing the Democratio party to
its grave. The Slate is enjoying
great prosperity and its people ask
only of tbe Federal government
tbat no aggressive polioy be pur-
sued toward tbem. It transpires
that at a oouncil of leading men at
Galveston sinoe the election the i
sentiment, found free expression
that, hereafter, the electoral vote
of the South should be given to the 'psrty whioh most consults South-
ern interests. Daylight is breaking
over Dixie at last.

A'lsr an Tear*.
Chicago, Nov. 29th.?The case

ofB. F. Allen came to trial In the
Federal Court tbls morning, after
a delay ofsix years. He was Pres.
ident of the defunct Cook County
National Bank and was charged
Witb fraud against the government
ami his creditors. His social posi-
tion and tbe confidence with
wbieh business men regarded him,
gave the oase unusual interest. A
motion ta quash the Indictmentwss overruled.

Bled from (ne ahoek.

New Haven, Nov. 29.?Francis
Hotchklss, a retired banker, this
morning was found dead. His
wife, ou bearing tbe faot, fell dead.

Destructive fire.

West Point,Va., Nov. 29.b.? A
fireoccurred here last night which
destroyed the extensive wharves
and sheds of the Biohmond, Ohio
and Chesapeake Railroad and the
oompany's steamer Shirley) also,
tbe telegraph and freight offices
aud all frelgbt on the wharves, in-
cluding 2600 bales of cotton. Tbe
loss is estimated at $350,000; in-
sured.

A Horrible Deatu.
Macon, Oa., Nov. 29.?A double

collision oocurred yesterday on tbe
Georgia Central Railroad, caused
by a passeuger train breaking in
two. The result waa the death of
the engineer of a freight traiu fol-
lowing aud of Engineer Crosby,
of the passenger traiu, who was
found jammed against the hot
boiler, his hand on tbe lever and
bis body roasted aud disemboweled.
The President aud Secretary of the
road escaped through the windows
of the sleeper. Several persona
were slightly injured.

FOREIGN.

Meuuiba ? «>u riiHutci,

London, Nov. 29.Ii.?The scull-
ing nautoli between Edward Trick-
ett aud Wallace Boss came otXthi.
uioroiug over tlie Pea tne. cilain-
piouehip course, trom the Acque-
duct to the chip at Mortlako.
Neither Bosh nor Trickett were iv
very good trim. BettiUK was even
at the start, but Trickett won eas-
ily, beatlug Boss hy four lengths.
In consequence of a foul at Ham-
mersmith, however, the umpire
declared the men must row v.gaiu.
Boss had the Surrey station aud
the start was a good one. Boss Im-
mediately went a length or more
ahead aud maintained the lead to
Hammersmith, when a foul oc-
curred, Trickett'e scull touching
Boss's boat. Itwas a good raoe
after this to the top of Chiswlclt-
egot, where Trickett took the lead
at Barnes's bridge and rowed right
away from Boss, who was then
beaten, Trickett finishing an easy
winner by four lengths,
Bl4ieu Ueiueou 8.b1.i, o.d

ategfegeß,

London, Nov. 29;h.?Hanlou
and Laycoek to-day arranged a
match for £1000 a side to be rowed
ou the Thames within six weeks.

BMISJaa lvraver of xluulon,

London, Nov. 29th.?For the
match made to-day between Han-
lon and Laycook, betting is already
strongly In favor of Hanlon.

Alore Gold for Ameriee.

Paris, Nov. 29th?It is under-
stood that the withdrawal bas
been arranged oftwelve aud a half
milliods offrancs for America,

france protests.

Madrid, Nov. 29.?The Frenoh
Ambassador bas protested agaiust
the ostentatious oouuteuanoegiven
to tbe expelled Monks by the Span-
ish ministerial press. He also ob-
jects to their establlshmeut near
the frontier of France, despite tbe
energelio remonstrance of the rep-
resentative Europeau powers and
the United States.

The persecution of Jews contin*
ues in Morocco.

Bodsie, Nov. 29th. ?The Monte-
negrins ha.ya cent forces to guard
the !>&w boundary whioh, so far,
hag been maintained without in-
terruption. The Turks kept at a
distance of 500 paces on the entry
of the Montenegrins into Dulcigno,
Delegates from the fleet and Oen.
Petrovie and staff were met by a
deputation of citizens. The Monte-
grin flag was hoieted on the fortress
with a salute of 21 guns. The town
is quiet.

A Fine Thingfor the Teeth.
Fragrant Soiodoxt is a composi-

tion of the purest und choicest in-
gredients of the Oriental vegetable
kingdom. Every ingredient le
well known to have a beneficial ef-
fect on the teeth and gums. Its
embalming or antiseptic property
aud aromatic fragrance makes Ita
toilet luxury. SoZodont removes
all disagreeable odors from tbe
breath caused by catarrh, bad
teeth, An. Itis entirely free from
the iujurious and acrid properties
of tooth pastes and powders which
destroy tbe enamel. Oue bottle
lasts six months.

$0* gngdess §mU. ]
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Herald Steam Printing House. \
The facilities or the Hskald Steam I

Mating House Tor doingJob work are not 1
aarpeeoed ln California outside of San

aTraaelaeo and Sacramento. Allwork en- 1
Imled to us will be executed with neat-

Rasa aad dispatch at the lowest living

4 eates.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ciai. NOTICR.

Hereafter notices of companies, code-
ttas, entireties, etc., will only be insetted
ta the Hsusals as paid advertisements,
lTe reserye,tor Places ofWorship, a grat- i
at directory, whioh will appear every

Bandar morning.

NEW TO-DAY.

County Warrants, etc.
i

I buy Witness Fens, Jury Fees, City
and county Warrants, Judgments,aud
all kinds ot claims.

C. WHITE,
Attorney at Law.

WRoom 49Tomple liloclt. nSO-ly

Notice of Removal.

We have this day romoved our stock of

Iron. Steel, Hardware and
Wagon Material,

To Nos. 147 & 149 Main St.,
Near First, in Llohtenberger's new

building,

HENDERSON 4 MARSHALL.
Los Augeles, Nov. 29b, lis). uw-lm

To Los Angeles Farmers

J. Sresovichs at Tucson,

Is prepared to receive

CONSKINMENTS ofLOS ANUELES FBUIIS

And all kinds or products of the farm
and dairy, and to sell the same on

commission.

*srAdvances will bo made on Poultry,
EgB s and Butter. i. SttESOVIUH,

oautf Tucson, A. T.

HORTICULTURAL MEETING.
There will be a meeting of the mem-

bers ol the Soothern California Horticul-
tural Soolety at Room No. 1, .Baker
Blook, oo Tuesday, December 21st, at 11o'clock a. nr., for the purpose of voting
on tbe question ofuniting the Agricultu-
ral and Horticultural Societies, and plac- 'lng both under the management ot the

,
Sixth District Agricultural Association.By order of the Board of Directors. I

J. Dm BARTH SHORB, I,
?

_
President, i|lOao, Rica, Secretary, tuutd \

NEW TO-PAY. ANNOUNCEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

In the Superior Court, For Mayor. .
Or Stale of Callforula In «nd f?r

M lh. ~ , ,?. .O ZV TLoa Angelea County. nnuneo myscll as iicandidate lor Mayor ?a \u25a0 TV. -S** M m, W ~. \u25a0
at the ensuing oltyelection.

?? i. ssesssss ssssssa sssssssss \u25a0SBBBBaw sssi

In tho matter of the estate ofI ?? ,?,? W. B. LAWLOR.
B. I>. Wilson, deceased. J

Notice Is hereby given that ln purau- '°r MayON
ance of two orders of the Superior Court of

s?LSf! J.R. TOBERMAN announces himself g% § A B If*I #a | en- ex MM can \u25a0

& ? <XmM,^K,?,» fk?h «» a candidate for tbe otllcoof Mayor of \u25a0"I flft If C* I f" I flfl |# fl* I
?h%V/t"e ofTft »» .PProsobln, eleotlon. ULUHIIW ULUHIIWI
undersigned, the executors of said estate, ?? \u25a0 ? '
will sell at private sale, to tbe highest Fas* ataun,
bidder for eaoh ln goldcoin of the United rwr eeietyor.
States, and subject to confirmation by ?-

said superior Court, ou or after At the solicitation ormany friend., tax * 'IFRIDAY, the SEVENTEENTH name as a^oand"date offloeo'f
day of DECEMBER, A.D. 1880, Augeles. at tho ensuing

' W 'wn.eon "deceased' Nov. i2tb,'iBro BOI>ENT BEAPDRY - We have just received, DIRECT from NEW YORK,

' tSelLJutf, Mte£ l?hMioL*s HI. T. HAZARD c
St°ck °f<Hies '' Misses'and Children^

estatohas, by operation of law or other- tLUAKj,Which We are OfTenUS? at the followingwise, acquired other tban or In addition IS A CANDIDATEFOR 0> ... *\u25a0
1 to that of the said Intestate at the time
:of his deatb, ln and to all those certain CITY A. TTeT>RrVKYi lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, ly- -*,TkiT"ess*,* ewe m. .

lngand being In the said county of Lo. \u25a0 "B* ee\o/*vse "W w ,li*J
For City Attorney. LO VV PRICES!.Tlrst?Lot 10, range 6, of tho Alhambra w "\u25a0\u25a0ar* \u25a0 *****?traot, according toaurvey thereof made T ? ??.,,.-,- ,? ~?,?.?

by George Hansen and recorded ln the - 1 am a candidate forCUy Attorney.
records ef Los Angeles county. g. a. muwaku.

Heoond?An undivided one-half of that
????^????????? 11. t

eo^aunnV^aJ-SS^ou/-ESS For city Treaauser. 100 Ladies Chinchilla Cloaks, at $4tract being hounded on the north by ?*\u25a0# ?>> *\u25a0? - _ _
v,\n wo Ladies' Beaver Cloaks, Satin
south by lands of Carter A Richardson, suing cityeleotlon. J TT 1 i ? fj x. rt».ras., ?? : and Velvet Trimmed, at ; : $6
i For pity Tax_ooiieotor. ioo Ladies' Beaver Cloaks, Fur
1 bra tract," in said Lo. Angeles county, . '

T**._? . . .
and being: Atjhe request ormany friends, lan- IriITITTIffl at" ' ? * ! * ? TtT

Fractional lots Sand 1, ln range 2, con- nounoe myself as a candidate for the of-
_ «*t» . ? « ? ? . «l//

talningoacres. Bee or City Tax Colleotor at the ensuing -|-/\*-t T n/IJar.' ?flT'' TTI-.A«?*« c. A tt aLot6,rarieel cnmalnins 5 acres, city election. 100 VV lilter U lSt6rS. 3.L «btlLot«,rante2.conialning24acres. HORACE BIJRDICK. »» "?"'VI W IOIVIJ } cat, «|#ta.
Lots 7 and 8, range 2, containing 10 Lei Angeles, Nov. 13lh.

acres. .b«b....bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb^^^^^^^^^^^^l;7 4;:r:n,n,Tar: M ".- T \u25a0 ? "'sses' and Children's BEAVER CLOAKS,
Lota ft and 6, range 4, containing 7.4 J ryi
LotslO, 11 and 12, range 4, containing FBOM $3.00 TO «5.00.15 acres. \u25a0
Lots 6 and 6, range 5, containing 7.4 nam n ,?,, f! aRRRej

_
aA

naudu rangea oontainingis Democfattc Ticket Misses'& Children's CAMEL'S HAIR CLOAKS,
Lots, ranges, containing 2.4 acres.
Terms and conditions of sale:?Cash,

gold coin of the United States. D.ed at FOR MAYOR, FKOM 5.1.00 TO sl">.RO. expanse of purchaser. ?,,,,,.,, DDIJ? . * "*Bids or offers may be made at any time WILiLIAM rItIUHAM.

' Alao. an Invoice of Black and Colored All-Wool
ah bids or offers must be in writ- for city treasurer, Cashmeres, which we are offerlnK!lng.and delivereed to the undersigned, J. T»«rri.j n viva \u25a01 De Barth Shorb, personally, at hlsresl- JAMIUS JAAXS. . _

denoe, near San Gabriel, California. BLACK 450iper ytll-O.
Dated Nov. 2»tb, 1880. COLORED 500. nor yard,j. or, barth shorb, fob cityassessor, * - W***

I
_

MARGARET 8. WILSON, R nimrillllTKExeoutor. of the estate ol B.D. Wilson, **>RaeUUßiWfarVrlls.
deceased. n3O-15d "

;Robert mt. wEi«*. TI* An Ent 're New Line of New Style Brocades,

Sr SPRING HTKKKT, FOR CITY ATTORNEY,
r"°r TrilSAxxlinxi;,from Sso. to S?rsfs per yard., F. H. HOWARD.

? Real Estate & House Agent.

' For Members of the Board of
Eduoatlon,

Will give special attention to the rent- nR ,nyc-PH vrm-rr \u25a0 ?

_
lng of houses, rooms, farms, etc. Rents UK. JUa£.rH K.URIZ, £\u25a0«! | \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 f \u25a0*A \u25a0 W«X TsOi

J. A. GRAVES. | 1111 1 \i M I |il IJ it II I
Allbusiness entrusted to his care will Sill \u25a0 IIII Wl B-+X tl I

receive prompt atteutioo.? 01-lm For Council, First Ward: V-/ B M 1 Tt# \u25a0 fl 11111 f.
E. DUBOERDIEU. * *11 wftnr7

SECOND HAND FURNITURE For Council, Second Ward:

EU6EN£ MEYER & CO..
r-i a For Council, Third Ward: saw a» ?>*\u25a0??\u25a0\u25a0?* W W>J
t AS c. DUNBAR.

! Wanted to Allorders. For Ceunoll, Fourth Ward. 17 $1 Tltf] 1Q Sni-ITIO" Sfl*nAf1 HIGHEST PRICES PAID. w WOODWORTH, *« ±» Dprlllg1 0^661!.
B. CHANDLER. .

' Call at Furniture Btore in Cardona ?

_ ~ _...
tjyMa B10cb,No.ll6Ma, n Bt.

For Ward: -a SEW | NO? I /srVAs Vr >JLa^Z?MACHINEB
I Mutual Life WANTS-LOST-FOUND.
! T

_ \u25a0 BEST lIS THE WORLD., Insurance Co. wanted

' : n""M* PERMANENT BRANCH; 148 MAIN ST.
OF NEW YORK,

i *BROWN,oorner spring andjempl. oMlf JOHN BURNS, Agent.

J Ihave appointed Mcsws.T.E.ROWAN °,rl Want «d- TT. -X. XITOOllflOOtt
A CO. Agent, of the above Company for Jf It^s&TS.'fdon*?UoaS. WJ. J.*E*-eJ» W\u25a0> by

Lo. Angeles and vicinity, vice Mr. If. Mam Dealer In Fol*eign and DOITteStiC WinCS
Kremer rdgnod, .

for sale?for rent. Whiskies, Brandies, Gins, Rums, etc.
General Agent. BY THK PIHT BOTTLE OR OALLON A SPECIALTY.

? By JOHN SPROSTON. Suporlntendeat LAND FOR SALE. soy-JOULR-S STONE ALE on draught. Tho Sample Department Is supplied with8 ofAgencies. the finest WINES. LIQURS and CIGARS.; los Angoies,cm.,oot.23,iB«». 02e-iw bat^ndro^i.^n'iouto.wt! 40 Spring Street. Mohr 810ck,,,,
? per acre. ??

??? \u25a0 ?? __?. FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, Applyl° F,{i. r̂w«.,. -JIQ "PHES LADIES
j A highly-Improved tract of FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
1 sr. Annira «,* rmm FOR »roperty in los ANGBLBs

f 0B Angeles and Vicinity:?l have just received a,«0 ACRESoI LAW* CITYi large aud varied a9gortment of the latest styles of Mil.
? Term.orsaie-aa,ooo. one-h.if cash, roar ?m?," bi«R good%\*essajTe* and Millinery Goods, which I ofler for aale at the
( gf |ASrV°.g'teo*n^ Iffi.d Millinery Parlors, No. 76 Spring street, and at the store,
? "cauand.ee the property, or apply to Postofflce box No. 79, immediately opposite. The patronage Of the. ffiTOA^LIN:Trf. ,,dfn/S: 5!: public is respectfully solicited.

" Improved Property for Sale. oStf MRS. M. PRAESBNT.
THE IOne of tbe most desirable residence, ln ffS^'^sRRRRRRRRRsaaRRfBBfaRBjpBB^

theclty. wiiiiio minutes walk oi tVs^, /f sm sßeaawa, m.. »m skBWSRTSa.

' SCIENTIFIC AHERICAM. ? SSOSEsk smbse-"
,?

_ . For particulars enquire at tbe Herald C Jllret nh nt AA S 3a\Tsß MSeRRRKssS4Thirty-fourth Tear. offloe, or address ??OWNER," box 1015 OllVei l)ni!lHir-\*-<A<>.
Los Angeles city. nlt-lm ?

» - Isßaßaa^sßl
IS MOaTPOPULABSOIENTIFIOPAPEB sf

_
=a_j_«_= r//V f

in ths World. Only 53.20 . T.ar, O&IVELRY MADE TOomifr*^Oft^mm\W
Ws.kly, 62 Nnmbera a T.ar. FIRST CLASS WORK IN ALL j^f^BMaaaaaaaTTaaaW

4,000 Reek p» gM. Los Aflfl4rrss Infirmary. ?

T=x Bountxmo TaxatOAK is a ,arge
OONDUOTBD BY THE HER ALDI SEED WHEATFirst-class Woekly Newspaper of Sixteen THE SISTERS fir CHARITY s»wa-Bsaße»- WW a ss?s-a c

printed in the most ,nC WOltn* W IeHAHI IT .
*profusely illustrated with splendid engrav- » X JtL.-A.311 isiuiru ISIIII HATDIiartnKs, represenhng the newest inventions WHICH WILLHOT RUST

aod the most recent advances in the arts Hitusttod Oppoalte the New
snd scienoes; including new and ivtercet- Depot ofthe H.P. II A* bba asm I as ssaai a at \u25a0 eaaing facts iv Agriculture, Horticulture, the

1 " ' flft I SI I Al Jl
Home, Health, Medical Progress, Social Ina most health rut looatlon and easy ol Ssf BsK I ItS B IRS |_ ~

_ _ , . . ~ .
?P?'theony. | Il111 I I Ml]

Te?,fromWtol4p.,W.... ?

fc B, 'e""ifiC LIBERAL ARRANGRMBNTB mad. U sTI II Q C
BUBTKD-

Terms, $3.20 a year, $ 1.60 half year with Societies. rl U U O X Igot the seed from the Patent Offloe g
whioh inoludes postage. Discount to *or further particulars and terms ap- years ago, receiving about a quart, ud
agents. Single copies ten cents. Mold by PIF tothe Slaters at the Hospital. laTtf . - , ... . . , . this has been tbe beginning of the wheat

puSS^JI? Has facilities for doing JOB A.'^A1 ?.B ."SeTded wnV.tRUNN, 4 CO., Publishers, 87 Park How, and it la mixed, tbere being two kind, of
Newxorg. Awarded tbe Highest Modal st Vienna w? ?w, . ltapparently. ItIs pronounced a better
DATPrITSI I" oonnectiOß with WORKnOteaualerlin South- wheat by Messrs. Lankershim and alsofAILCi ID, the Sdeutm?Amerioaa WV-riVlvnolCqUAieain 30UU1- by Messrs. Denman to look at than the
Messrs. Munn A Go. aro solicitors of Amer- C s, U T AMTUftMV A Ml erlurfi belJve'lUrl i^ME " *H' T* Utnm *M' ernCalifornia. Power and ?&Bl??"*°^<~>?>*?
largest establishment in the world. Patents cm Rrnarlwiv Now Ya.L Itwill sell Itat 12.26 a hundred pounds,
are obtained on the best terms. Aspecial 59" OfOaUWRy, new TOrK, and ifIt-is not rustproof, Jf tho ffrst year

thus given, publio attention is directed to " CUTe promptness and modeT- those wishing to buy.

' 1

J%gu\Zs£* can
wJoT *»«-. ate prices. Give this office NOTICE TO HOTEL MEN.

charge, whether a patent can probably bo ***Suitable Views.
obtained hy writing to the nndertigned. 11 j 1 r» ~? ~
We also send free our Hand Book about PHOTOQBAPHIO MATERIALS S CRil and Secure WOrK at ban
the Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, Trade-

_ " ,
»*xjuxtAi«. -_

_
Marks, their oost, and how procured, with Wears haadaoarters for .venrtblng la tha -C BaWsaV I UJ
iiints for procuring advances on inventions. ffMf** FnttCHCO Prirpe anrl nfaAddress for the paper or concerning and Magi" LtWtimm.

111-Ca ailU Ul a Oiill a HOTEL BUSINESS ON THES.P.R.R.,

Munn&Co? 37 Park Row, New York. <nre«lo«? fTu,m g s^uSltl2. w,,* Franclaco finish and style.JJ hhe
r iirBO w dSag'*

wMha slaglo
?" "***" - bu.iness and matting saoaey.

Corner Iand aersaU rts. BstsJTtta. .ly.rmeami rer 1 1, ||I^^T JJjiartlier partleolarg sipply et RVrrald


